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"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Mr*. H. Guttenfelder ihe dyed 
1000 eggs for Hnrvel to give away 
to the kids wheti he opened up his 
new store and battery station and 
he give away all but about 200 and 
he tried to give them away but be 
couldn't and Mrs. O. she has made 
him eat all them 100 and since 
Easter he has et eggs in every way 
they could be served and he nays 
now every time he looks s. hen in 
the face he blushes.

Thi» her* colyum wa> not put 
cut at election time because they 
 was already enough -funny stuff 
going on.

at hl8 self in the gloss partition 
and then he peers at the bus. mgr. 
and say* yea sir us bald headed 
men has not a right to be sore 
every time we shave.

Slim Purne'll who woirk§ down_ to 
the Eno lie up and got wedded and 
his southern accent will be much 
missed around the evening haunts.

Slim he drivei a truck and Hank 
Ulbright he says now that Slim has ' 
got hooked up he won't be the only ! 
driver In Torrance by the name of
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FORMAL DEDICATION
of the most beautiful automotive 
sales and service building in the 
entire southbay district

Earl Conners when he left ... 
. eat on the Coiincll Monday nt. 
he says it sure feels cood to be one ' 
of the common peepul again and J 
says if the council don't do Its 
stuff he is gonna take a seat 
the public's side of the railing E 
tell em off.

oper
up his new restaurant down on Ca 
brillo and he tells the council that 
he will be too busy to come to 
many meetings but if they want to 
see him they can come down to 
the eating house any time and en 
joy his company at so much per 
platv. ' ' "

Df icy Fix says the old cash reg 
ister at the filling station seems to 
ring prettier than it used to. He 
Bays where he used to hear it it 
Bounded kind of dull but now it is 
music to his ears.

to pay his bill but he took off hi
dls mid
have pd. it yesterday only I hud 
the missus up to the Hot Springs 
and ths bus. mgr. be says well that 
aint no reason why you should try 
to keep us in hot water and Sam 
he just laffed.

Wife 
Savers

By NELLIE MAXWELL

NICE THINGS TO EAT
Who doesn't enjoy the flavor of 

a choice cut of ham? Where ham 
is available to be cut from, try 
the following::

Barbecued Ham Cut the nam 
into thin slices and broil quickly. 
Arrange on a platter and add to 
the fat in the pun a teaspoonful of 
sugar, one teaspoonful of made 
mustard, a dash of red pepper and 
four tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Stir 
until bubbling hot, then pour over 
the haru and serve. .

Armenian Goulaih For this dish 
use two lamb or mutton hearts 
and wash them, then remove 
the arteries. Cut into inch cubes 
and parboil, then drain. Mince 
eight onions very fine with three 
green peppers. Place the vegetables 
in a saucepan with the hearts, one 
teaspoonfui each of thyme and 
Bage and one (mart of boiling wat- \ 
er. Cook until the meat in tender,- 
then add one dozen dunipUngs pre 
pared as follows: One cupful of' 
mashed potatoes, one teaspoonful j 
of salt, three-fourths cupful of i 
flour, one teaspoonful of chopped J 
parsley and om teaspoonful of 
baking powder. Mix and form into! 
twelve dumplings and drop into thej 
goulash. Cover tightly and cook, 
gently lor fifteen Tninutes. Lift 
the dumplings to a hot plate, sea- ' 
non .with salt and thicken the 
sravv. I 

Fried Oy$ter« Select large oys- ; 
tern, wash thoroughly, picking each   
one over to remove all pieces ol 
shell. Season with salt and pep-' 
per, dip Into cracker crumbs; then 
into egg and agajn into craoker. 
rrumbs. Fry in deep fat until 
brown. Serve with sliced lemon! 

i and chill sauce. | 
Cuitard Potatoes. Take a plnl I 

of cubed potatoes. Htmt one pint ' 
of milk, add salt, pepper and two' 
beaten eggs. Cook over water un- \ 
til thickened, add chopped parsley 
tuid pour the custard over the po- j 
tutoes in a baking dish. Place the' 
ilinli In water and let stand until ' 
the custard covers each pluce oi 
potato like a rich nauce. Serve
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ALLEN H. PAULL
Cordially Invites You 

. to Attend the

FORMAL OPENING
of His New

  DODGE BROTHERS
' :' -„&r, . , dnci

GRAHAM BROTHERS
BUILDING 

1420 Cabrillo Avenue

Saturday, April 21

9 to 11 p. m.

REFRESHMENTS
Orchestra Music

ALLEN H. PAULL
1420 Cabrillo Ave.

W. J. D1EMAN, Manager at Torrance 

Torrance

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fe»s and two 
ons were the dinner guesttt of Dr. 
nd Mrs. Lloyd Welbi of Sun I'edru
iumluv.

W. C. Dollar 2 
H. H. Uolley

ti mli-r>ii reunion or the Dulley fa 
ily at St-al Beach Tuesday.

nl Mr

,li. and Mrs. K. W. HuddUuiton 
I Mr. and Mrs. i Kills Harder j 
ivo to ilifr petrified forest in the \


